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ABSTRACT
Victorin-induced resp iration  in suscep tib le  oat tis su e  was sign i­
fican tly  reduced by leaching the  tis su e  in d is tilled  w ater. The 
magnitude of the effec t of leaching w as dependent on the duration of 
the leaching period and on th e  concentration of v ictorin  so lutions used  
for treatm ent of the t is s u e .
Addition of 2 ,4-dinitrophenol increased  resp iration  of leached 
suscep tib le  v ic to rin -trea ted  t is s u e . Sodium fluoride, an inhibitor of 
g ly co ly sis , inhibited  the resp ira tion  of v ic to rin -trea ted  p lan ts both 
before and after leach in g . Treatment with 2 ,4-dinitrophenol did not 
overcome th is  inh ib ition .
The effect of leaching on the resp iration  of v ic to rin -trea ted  
tis su e  was partia lly  nullified  when 0 .1  N potassium  chloride solutions 
were substitu ted  for d is tille d  w ater. Addition of potassium  chloride 
to  m itochondrial preparations from healthy and trea ted  tis su e  failed  
to Increase oxygen consum ption. Addition of 2 ,4-dinitrophenol 
increased  m itochondrial oxygen consumption about 20%.
Victorin lowered the respiratory  quotient of su scep tib le  t is s u e .
It increased  the nucleic  ac id  content of su scep tib le  tis su e ; th is  
in c rease  w as probably in  the form of ribonucleic a c id .
It is  believed th a t due to  Increased  perm eability of suscep tib le  
oat tis su e  by treatm ent with v ic to rin , substances may leak from the
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vacuole into the cytoplasm , and In that way resu lt in increased  re sp ira ­
tio n . Removing th ese  m aterials from v ic to rin -trea ted  tis s u e s  by leaching 
them in d is tilled  w ater cau ses  the increased  ra te  to fa ll back to  norm al. 
The effect of potassium  chloride suggests that v ic torin -induced  resp iration  
may be brought about in a manner sim ilar to  sa lt-in d u ced  resp ira tio n . 
Response of leached  tis su e  to 2 ,4 -dinitrophenol ind ica tes tha t a v a il­
ability  of high-energy phosphate acceptors may be the factor governing 
increased  resp ira tion .
ix
INTRODUCTION
Increased  resp iration  is  a typ ical feature of d iseased  p la n ts . 
Many workers have attem pted to determ ine the factors involved in 
th is  phenomenon and several mechanisms have been proposed to 
explain the increase  of the respiratory  rate in infected  p lan ts .
V ictorin, the toxin produced by Helminthosporlum v ic torlae 
M eehan and Murphy, was the firs t toxin reported to  cause  an increase  
in resp iration  only in oat p lan ts which were su scep tib le  to infection 
by the fungus (51). This finding offered an opportunity to  study the 
resp iration  of d iseased  p lan ts w ithout com plications caused  by the 
presence of the pathogen.
The resp iratory  in c reases  caused  by victorin  in suscep tib le  oats 
have been studied ex tensively  (8, 22, 30, 51, 54). The purpose of 
the p resen t investigation  w as to examine further the factors affecting 
v ic torin -induced  resp iration  in  an attem pt to determ ine the nature of 
th is  phenomenon.
1
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
"M icroorganism s are pathogenic only if they are toxigenic; in 
other w ords, the  agents responsib le  for d ise a se  can damage the ir host 
only if they  form to x in s—m icrobial po isons—th a t penetrate into the 
host tis su e "  (19).
This rather sweeping statem ent made by Gaumann w as meant by 
him to apply not only to both human and veterinary m edicine, but to 
p lant pathology a s  w ell. Although not a ll p lant patho log ists  may agree 
w ith Gaumann in th is  re sp e c t, more and more a tten tion  is  being given 
to  the role th a t m icrobial tox ins p lay in p lant d is e a s e s .
The toxin concept is  not new; a s  a matter of fa c t, it  goes back to 
DeBary's time when plant pathology w as emerging as  a sc ience of its  
own. W alker (66) refers to DeBary's la s t major research  paper in which 
he suggested  th a t Sclerotln ia sclerotlorum  (Lib.) D B y., the cau sa l 
organism of rotting and dam ping-off of many v eg e tab les , produced 
substances which diffused in advance of the fungus, subsequently  
causing  death of the invaded t is s u e .
In recen t y e a rs , there have been many reports in which toxic 
su b stan ces are correlated  with d ise a se  syndrom es. D iseases  such 
as  Fusarium w ilt of tomato (21, 72), early  blight of potato and tomato 
(10, 11), Victoria blight of oat (34, 37, 42), Milo d ise a se  of grain 
sorghum (32, 53), and w ildfire of tobacco (9, 73) are but a few of
the many in which a tox ic agent is  purported to p lay an im portant, if 
not the p rincipal, role in the etio logy of the d is e a s e .
The role of toxins in p lan t d ise a se s  has been evaluated  in several 
review s (16, 35, 46, 71). In one of th e se , W heeler and Luke (71) e s ­
tab lished  crite ria  tha t should be used  in order to c la ss ify  a toxic 
substance as  a pathotoxln (a cau sa l agent of d is e a se ) . They are:
1) the toxic substance  should produce in the host p lan t a ll the symptoms 
ch a rac te ris tic  of the d ise a se ; 2) i t  should exhibit the same host sp ec i­
fic ity  a s  the microorganism producing it; 3) it should be produced by the 
microorganism in d irect rela tion  to  i ts  pathogenicity; and 4) it should be 
a single tox in .
Victorin, a t the p resen t tim e, is  the best example of a toxin which 
m eets a ll th e se  requirem ents. In 1946, M eehan and Murphy (41) d e­
scribed a new d ise a se  of oats caused  by Helmlnthosporlum v ic toriae 
M eehan and Murphy. Ld:er. they showed th a t a toxin was Involved in 
th is  d ise a se  which caused  in ju ries only on Victoria oats and derivatives 
of th is  variety  (42). M eehan and M urphy's re su lts  were la ter confirmed 
and extended by Litzenberger (33) and Luke and W heeler (37). The 
la tte r  developed a chem ically  defined medium favorable for the produc­
tion  of th e  toxin and a quan tita tive  b ioassay  for determining the ac tiv ity  
of the toxin which they  named v ic to rin .
In 1959, Romanko (51) reported tha t although he was unable to 
recover v ictorin  from re s is ta n t cu ttings exposed to crude filtra te s  or
partia lly  refined preparations of v ic to rin , he could recover some from 
sim ilarly  exposed suscep tib le  t is s u e . This indicated  to  him tha t 
victorin  w as either bound or com pletely inactivated  by re s is ta n t t is s u e . 
He a lso  reported tha t following treatm ent with v ic to rin , suscep tib le  
oats showed a marked increase  in the resp iration  of le a v e s , roots and 
entire seed lings; re s is ta n t oats were unaffected by v ic to rin . This was 
the firs t report of a toxin producing such an effect only in p lan ts su s ­
ceptib le to  the pathogen. Another tox in , p iricu larin , produced by the 
fungus P iricularia o rv zae , was la ter shown to  produce stim ulation of 
resp iration  in su scep tib le  p lan ts (59).
Krupka (30) confirmed and extended Romanko's work. He found 
th a t Increases in resp iration  were proportional to  the concentration of 
v ictorin  used  for treatm ent and th a t an increase  in ascorb ic  acid  oxi­
dation followed 12 hours after trea tm ent. He a lso  found th a t 2 ,4 -  
d in itrophenol, applied im m ediately after exposure to  v ic to rin , had no 
effect on resp iration ; however, 24 hours after treatm ent, when the 
respiratory  ra te  had fallen  below the control lev e l, tis su e  responded 
to 2 ,4-D N P. Grimm and W heeler (22) reported sim ilar findings using 
suscep tib le  tis su e  inoculated with H . v lc to rla e . In 1961, W heeler 
(67) reported th a t v ictorin  Increased  the perm eability of suscep tib le  
tis su e  and la te r W heeler and Black (70) reported sim ilar findings with 
su scep tib le  p lan ts inoculated with H. v ic to rla e . Black (7) found th a t 
of the e lec tro ly tes lo st by suscep tib le  tis su e  trea ted  with v ic torin ,
potassium  was by far the one re leased  in the la rg est q u an titie s . He 
could not d e tec t any effect of v ictorin  on the perm eability of m itochondria.
W heeler and Black (69) suggested  tha t if a cau sa l rela tionsh ip  
ex is ts  between increased  resp iration  and perm eability , the la tte r is  
responsib le  for the former.
Increased  resp ira tion  is  a common phenomenon of d iseased  plants 
and has been reported by many investiga to rs; excellen t review artic les  
have been published on the sub ject by Allen (4), Uritani and Akazawa 
(62) and M illerd and Scott (43). Laties (31) reviewed the factors th a t 
govern resp iration  of healthy p lan ts . Among those included by him are: 
capacity  of the phosphorylative system , substra te  av a ilab ility , con­
centration  of enzymes catalyzing  respiratory  reac tio n s , supply of 
inorganic io n s , hormonal concentration , oxygen ten sio n , sh ifts  in 
pathways of resp iration  either by altering those already presen t or by 
the involvem ent of new ones, wounding, and tem perature. It is 
reasonable to su spect th a t the respiratory  responses of host tis su e  
following infection could be invoked by one or more of th ese  fac to rs . 
Investigators have proposed many different mechanisms re la ted  to 
th ese  factors a s  possib le  explanations for increased  resp ira tion  of 
d ise a se d  plant t is s u e s .  Some of th ese  mechanism s are: uncoupling 
of oxidative phosphorylation; Increase in ce llu la r growth of the host, 
resu lting  in Increased  m etabolism of the ce ll which in turn requires 
higher expenditure of ava ilab le  energy; suppression  of the Pasteur
effect; sh ifts  in resp iratory  pathw ays; activa tion  of enzyme system s, 
and effects caused by a ltera tion  of the sa lt balance of the c e ll .
Allen (3), studying powdery mildew of w heat, caused  by 
Ervslphe gram inis, d iscu ssed  several factors which might contribute 
to  the rise  in resp iration  of infected  tis su e s  including the production 
of an uncoupling e^gent which e ither prevents the formation of ATP or 
promotes its  destruction  and thus re le a se s  resp iration  from its  de­
pendency on rate lim iting phosphorylation. Sempio (55) found th a t the 
ratio  of anaerobic to  aerobic production of carbon dioxide fe ll a s  oxygen 
uptake rose in w heat leaves affected  by mildew. Allen (5) considered 
tha t Sempio1 s resu lts  ind icated  the abolition  of the  Pasteur effect in 
infected le a v e s , as  would be expected if uncoupling had taken place 
(52). At the same tim e, Allen pointed out th a t the period of active  
sy n th e s is , which accom panies the high resp ira tion  caused  by infection 
by rust and mildew, was not to  be expected if the efficiency of the 
oxidative phosphorylations were reduced to ze ro . In a la ter paper,
Allen (6) argued th a t the r ise  in resp ira tion  could not be accounted 
for by uncoupling. In stead , it is  more probable th a t some of the 
induced m etabolic p ro cesses  help to m aintain rapid turnover of co­
factors and keep resp ira tion  going a t a high ra te .
U ritani e t a l .  (63) found th a t ipom eam arone, a tox ic m etabolite 
produced by C eratoatom ella fim brlata could a c t a s  an uncoupling ag en t. 
Therefore, they thought th a t the rise  in  resp ira tion  observed in sw eet
7potato  Infected with fimbriata could be explained by uncoupling.
Later, they  found tha t other nonfungal po iso n s , such as  mercuric
ch loride, could cause biochem ical a lte ra tio n s sim ilar to  those pro- 
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duced by C . fim briata . Thus, they proposed th a t the effect of ipo- 
meamarone as  an uncoupling agent may be only partly  responsib le  for 
the increased  resp iration  (65).
Much support is  being given to  the concept tha t increased  
resp ira tion  in d iseased  p lants may be caused  by a ltera tions of the  
phosphorylatlve capac ity  of the infected  c e lls ,  e ither by making ADP 
more ava ilab le  or by acce lera tion  of ATP breakdown. Anabolic 
p ro cesses  requiring energy undoubtedly acce lera te  the reaction  
ATP— ADP + P i, thus increasing  resp ira tio n . Shaw and SambDrski 
(57) found tha t when rusted  or mildewed leaves are supplied with 
rad ioactive phosphate, su g ars, or other com pounds, rad ioactiv ity  
accum ulates a t the infection  s i te s .  Daly and Sayre (14) found tha t 
during vegetative developm ent of Puccinia cartham l, d iseased  hypo- 
co ty ls of safflow er elongated approxim ately tw ice as rapidly as did 
the healthy  hypocotyls and showed a greater abso lu te  length and 
w eight accom panied by a doubling in the respiratory  ra te . They 
concluded tha t the changes in resp iratory  ra tes resu lt from stim ula­
tio n , as a re su lt of in fec tion , of some m etabolic or hormonal p ro cess , 
tha t in turn is  geared to  the  adenylic cycle through a requirem ent for 
the high energy bonds of ATP. Akazawa and Uritani (2) a lso  reported
an inc rease  In protein syn thesis in sw eet potatoes Infected with
C . fim briata . The ac tiva tion  of enzym es and enzyme system s 
demands energy, consequently  the respiratory  ra te  may in c re ase .
The firs t work in p lants with the Embden-M eyerhof-Pam as 
pathway w as carried out by James e t a l .  (26X> At the p resen t tim e, 
a l l  the enzymes involved in th is pathway have been reported in 
p la n ts . The EMP pathway w as for many years considered to be the 
major pathway for the conversion of g lucose into pyruvic acid  in 
p la n ts . Lately, much evidence has been presented  indicating  tha t 
pathw ays other than the g lycolytic and tricarboxylic acid  cycle of 
Krebs may play an important role in the increased  resp ira tion  observed 
in infected  p lan ts . This evidence has resu lted  mainly from the stud ies 
of Inhibitors such as  malonic acid and sodium fluoride. M alonic acid 
ac ts  a s  a com petitive inhibitor of succin ic  dehydrogenase and is  used 
to  ind icate  whether or not the TCA cycle  is  operative . Sodium fluoride 
on the other hand, inh ib its en o lase , and it is  used  to  ind icate  the 
partic ipation  of the EMP pathw ay. The difficulty  of interpreting 
inhibitor resu lts  has been s tre ssed  by James (27). Farkas and Klraly 
(17) showed a decreased  sen sitiv ity  of resp iration  to m alonate in wheat 
leaves infected  with stem rust and powdery mildew. Krupka (30) re ­
ported tha t v ic to rin -trea ted  suscep tib le  tis su e  was much le s s  sen sitiv e  
to  m alonic acid  than was the untreated control t is s u e . Daly et a l .  (15) 
reported a re la tive ly  weak response of increased  resp ira tion  to sodium
fluoride in sporulating ru st-in fec ted  hypocotyls of safflow er, the 
magnitude of sodium flu o rid e-sen sitiv e  re sp ira tio n  being the same 
between Infected and uninfected plant t is s u e s .
Of the a lte rn a te  pathw ays proposed, the pentose phosphate 
pathw ay, a lso  known as the hexose monophosphate shun t, has been 
the most c ited . In order to  evaluate  the magnitude of the hexose 
monophosphate shunt, u se  w as made of th j  fact tha t the method of 
g lucose breakdown w ill determ ine the re la tiv e  ra te s  of re le a se  of its  
constituen t carbon atom s. For th is ,  the amount of ^ C 0 2  respired 
from g lu c o s e - l-* 4C or g lu c o se -6 -^ 4C was m easured and the Cg/C^ 
ra tio  c a lcu la ted . A ratio  of near unity would ind icate th a t schem es 
other than the EMP pathway were playing a very minor part in glucose 
breakdown w hereas a ra tio  of le s s  than unity  would im plicate the 
partic ipation  of the hexose monophosphate shunt.
Shaw and Samhorski (58) reported a lowered C g /C j ratio  in 
rusted w heat leaves and in mildewed barley t is s u e .  Daly e t a l .  (15) 
obtained a ra tio  of approxim ately 0 .6  in noninfected safflow er hypo­
co ty ls and a ra tio  of approxim ately 0 .2  in ru s t-in fec ted  t is s u e . 
However, u se  of the C g /C j ra tio  for the estim ation of the operation 
of the hexose monophosphate shunt is  based  on many assum ptions 
which were considered  and found inadequate by Katz and Wood (28).
Many reports have been published concerning the ac tiva tion  of 
enzym atic sy s tem s. Kiraly and Farkas (29) found th a t in infected
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w heat le a v e s , the ra te  of asco rb ic  acid  oxidation rose para lle l to the 
in c rease  in the respiratory  ra te . They concluded from th ese  re su lts  
tha t p a ras itica lly  induced resp iration  is  ca ta lyzed  mainly by ascorb ic 
acid  oxidase rather than by the succin ic  dehydrogenase-cytochrom e 
system . H eitefuss e t a l .  (25) reported tha t hom ogenates of cabbage 
leaves infected  with Fusarlum oxvsporum showed an in c rease  in the 
ra te  of oxidation of asco rb ic  a c id . Krupka (30), in stud ies on the 
effec t of v ictorin  on suscep tib le  v a rie tie s  of o a ts , found an increase  
in the rate of ascorb ic acid  ox idation . At the sam e tim e, the ascorb ic 
ac id  level decreased  in trea ted  su scep tib le  tis su e  to about one-third  
th a t of untreated  t is s u e , and Pushpanaden (47) found a decrease  in 
asco rb ic  acid  content in v arie ties  of rice infected  by H . o rv zae . 
However, U ritani and Iechika (64) reported an Increase of ascorbic 
ac id  content in sw eet potato Infected by C . fim briata. Grimm and 
W heeler (22) reported an in c rease  in the rate of ascorbate  oxidation 
in  hom ogenates from suscep tib le  oats inoculated  with H* v lc to rla e . 
The fac t tha t the increase  in ascorbate  oxidation came about after 
the respiratory  ac tiv ity  had reached a maximum rate suggested  to 
them th a t the Increase  in asco rb ic  oxidation w as not responsib le  for 
the inc rease  in resp ira tio n . It w as a lso  found, however, tha t before 
the  inc rease  in ascorbate  oxidation occurred, there w as a sh ift from 
nonenzym atic to  an enzym atic oxidation of ascorb ic a c id . There is  
s t i l l  a p o ss ib ility , therefore, of a re la tionsh ip  betw een the two 
phenom ena.
An Increase in perm eability is  another common feature of d iseased  
p lan ts . Thatcher (60) found th a t when tomato cuttings were placed in 
culture filtra tes of Fusarlum lv c o p e rs lc l. the perm eability of the p a li­
sade ce lls  was tw ice a s  high as in the corresponding p alisade  ce lls  
of healthy p la n ts . Gaumann (20) reported increased  perm eability of 
tomato tis su e  trea ted  with fusaric ac id , a m etabolite iso la ted  from 
cultures of F. lv co p ers ic l. W heeler (67) found tha t v ictorin  caused  
in c reases  in the perm eability of su scep tib le  oat t is s u e s .  W heeler and 
Black (69) suggested  th a t these  in c reases  in perm eability might in ­
d irec tly  affect resp iration  by altering  the sa lt  balance of the c e ll .
The fac t tha t inorganic s a lts  and inorganic ac ids have been shown to  
produce respiratory  stim ulations in several p lant t is su e s  makes th is 
suggestion  reaso n ab le . However, the nature of sa lt-stim ulated  
resp iration  is  a t p resen t unknown and it  is  a sub ject which has been 
ex tensive ly  d eb a ted .
Lundegardh (38) believes th a t a c lose  re la tionsh ip  ex is ts  between 
sa lt absorption and a particu lar component of resp ira tion  which he c a lls  
anion resp ira tion . R esults with inhib itors such as  cyanide and carbon 
monoxide, which reduce both sa lt  uptake and anion resp ira tio n , led 
Lundegardh to  propose tha t anion resp iration  is  m ediated through 
cytochrome oxidase and further to  suggest tha t the cytochrome system
may be a carrier for anions (39).
Robertson e t a l .  (48) accep ted  the general im plications of 
Lundegardh*s theory, nam ely, a re la tionsh ip  between s a lt  uptake
and resp ira tio n . However, re su lts  p resen ted  by them on the effect of 
2,4-D N P on sa lt uptake and resp ira tion  made them d isagree with the 
explanation given by Lundegardh. They found th a t 2 ,4-D N P, a t 
certa in  concen tra tions, inhibited sa lt uptake while it stim ulated 
cy an id e-sen sitiv e  resp ira tion  (49). These re su lts  point to  a d e­
pendence not on the electron  system  its e lf  but on the phosphorylative 
reac tions which are u sua lly  geared to  i t .  Thus, sa lt  accum ulation 
would be dependent on resp iration  by the m ediation of some energy- 
transfer system  sim ilar to  th a t w hich is  recognized to  be responsib le
for other kinds of ce llu la r work; in th is  manner, the increased  turn-
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over of ATP during sa lt uptake would contribute to  sa lt stim ulated 
resp ira tion , which Robertson appropriately named sa lt  resp ira tio n .
W hatever the mechanism of sa lt uptake and sa lt resp ira tio n , the 
fact rem ains th a t a c lo se  re la tionsh ip  ex is ts  betw een the tw o.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant M aterial
Oat p lan ts were the source of tis su e  for a l l  the experim ents. The 
variety  Victorgrain 48-93 w as the source of su scep tib le  tis su e  and the 
varie ty  Cam ellia and a re s is ta n t Victorgrain mutant (BRM-284) were the 
source of re s is tan t t is s u e . To obtain p lan t m aterial, seeds were soaked 
for 30 minutes in  running tap  w ater and then p laced in moist paper tow els 
in 6-inch  petri d ish e s . When green tis su e  was u se d , the seeds were 
germ inated in an incubator a t 27°C for 4 to  5 days and then p laced  on 
top of the Incubator un til they were 10 to  13 days o ld . In experim ents 
where e tio la ted  tis su e  was u sed , the tis su e  was kept inside the incubator 
un til ready for u se .
Treatment with Victorin
Victorin was obtained from cu ltu res of Helmlnthosporium v lctoriae 
M eehan and Murphy according to  the method of Luke and W heeler (37). 
Culture filtra tes  of the fungus were d ilu ted  with d is tilled  w ater. Oat 
leaves were pulled free from the co leo p tlle s , the bottom part cu t under 
w ater, and the b asa l portions placed in the diluted culture f il tra te s .
W ater and dilutions of deactivated  v ic torin  were used  as co n tro ls .
The p lan ts were illum inated during exposure with a frosted 60-w att bulb, 
18 inches aw ay.
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Preparation of T issue for Leaching Experiments
Following exposure to  v ic to rin , the bottom part of the cuttings 
which had been in d irec t contact with the victorin  solution were d is ­
carded and the remaining tis su e  cut into 0 .5  inch segm ents. Samples 
of tis su e  (usually  200 mg) were wrapped in cheeseclo th  bags secured 
with a rubber band and p laced in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 
appropriate volumes of d is tilled  w ater or te s t  so lu tion . The tis su e  
w as then shaken a t the rate of 120 strokes per minute with a horizontal - 
stroke m echanical shaker. The tis su e  which w as not leached was 
removed from the victorin  so lu tion , the bottom parts d iscarded , and 
then  left standing in air w ith only the cut ends immersed in d is tilled  
w ater. Then the tis su e  was cut into 0 .5  inch segm ents, w eighed, and 
placed in the Warburg f la sk s .
Determ ination of the Respiratory Rate
Standard manometric techniques were used  a s  described in d e ta il 
by Umbreit e t a l .  (61). Respiration (QO2 ) is  expressed  a s  mm^C^ 
u p tak e /h r/g  of fresh w eight u n le ss  otherw ise sp ec ified . The center 
w ell of each Warburg flask  contained a sm all p iece of filte r paper 
m oistened with 0 .2  ml of a 20% solution of KOH. In the main com­
partm ent, 2 ml of either d is tilled  w ater or 0 .03  M sodium -potasslum  
phosphate buffer (pH 5.8) w as u sed , un less otherw ise sp ec ified . For 
experim ents in which the effect of certain  substances on the resp iration  
of tis su e  or homogenates w as to  be studied during oxygen uptake
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m easurem ents, 0 .5  ml of an appropriate dilu tion of the substance was 
tipped in the flask s from the side arms a t specific  tim es.
Respiratory Q uotient D eterm inations
Oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide evolution were determined 
m anom etrlcally using W arburg's Indirect method as described by 
Umbreit e t a l .  (61). In each  pair of f la sk s , 1 .8  or 5 .8  ml of either 
d is tilled  w ater or buffer were p laced in the main com partments. No 
KOH w as added to  the center w ell. All te s ts  were carried out a t 25°C 
and readings w ere usually  taken  every 30 m inutes.
Preparation of M itochondrial Fractions
M itochondria fractions were prepared a s  described by Black (8). 
E tiolated leaf tis su e  w as rinsed  in d is tilled  w ater several tim es and 
then blotted dry between paper to w els . Two 50 g sam ples were weighed 
and exposed to  v ictorin  so lu tions in  the manner already described .
After exposure, the tis su e  w as cut into 0 .5  inch segm ents and chilled  
a t 0°C for one hour. The tis su e  w as p laced  in a Servall Omni-M ixer 
homogenizer chamber containing 100 ml of a 0 .06  M sucrose solution 
prepared in 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7 .2 .  The tis su e  was 
then homogenized for 2 m inutes, a t  a rheosta t setting  of 100, in te r­
ca la ting  a 15-second cooling period every 30 seco n d s. The homogenizer 
chamber was p laced  in  an ice  bath during hom ogenization. The homo- 
genate obtained w as strained  through four layers of ch eesec lo th ,
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divided equally into 30 ml p la s tic  centrifuge tubes and centrifuged for 
10 minutes a t 500 x G using a Servall refrigerated  centrifuge kept a t 
0 -2 °C . The resu lting  p e lle ts  were discarded and the supernatan ts were 
centrifuged for 15 minutes a t 10,000 x G. In each tube , the resu lting  
pe lle ts  were re suspended in 5 ml of the extraction medium, pooled, 
and centrifuged again  a t 10,000 x G for 15 m inutes. The supernatant 
w as dlscaxded and the p e lle t w as resuspended  in  the centrifuge tube 
with 3 .4  ml of the extraction  medium; i t  w as then transferred  to  a 
Potter-Elvehjem  g la ss  homogenizer and mixed thoroughly.
Warburg flask s  containing 2 .5  ml of the reaction  mixture were 
kept cold in a cru sh ed -ice  bath . To th e s e , 0 .5  ml of the m itochondrial 
suspension  was added, KOH placed  in the cen ter w ell, and the flask s  
placed in the w ater bath a s  soon as  p o ss ib le . The reaction  medium 
contained (final concentration) 0 .2  M su c ro se , 0.001 M tr ls -b u ffe r , 
pH 7 .2 , 0 .1  mM EDTA, 0 .01 M Na2HP04 , S.O mM MgCl2 , 0 .02 M 
succin ic  ac id , 0 .01 M NaF. Readings were taken every 5 minutes 
a fte r allowing 5 minutes for equ ilib ration .
All m anipulations for preparing the m itochondrial fractions were 
carried out between 0 and 2°C; a l l  the equipment used was ch illed  
before hom ogenization.
N ucleic Acid Determ ination
N ucleic acid  content of oat tis su e  was determined according to 
the procedure described  by Cherry (13). After treatm ent, 200 mg of
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tis su e  were finely cut and ground for 3 minutes In a g la ss  homogenlzer 
with a m otor-driven Teflon p es tle  in 2 ml of cold m ethanol. The 
homogenlzer re s ted  In a bed of crushed Ice w hile the tis su e  w as 
ground. The homogenate was quan tita tive ly  rinsed  Into a centrifuge 
tube using 2 ml of cold methanol three tim es. The homogenate was 
then centrifuged a t 1000 x G for 10 m inutes. The insoluble p e lle t was 
w ashed three tim es with 2 ml of cold methanol and centrifuged each 
time a t 1000 x G for 10 m inutes.
After w ashing , the inso lub le  p e lle t w as ex tracted  with 4 ml of 
0 ,2  N perch lo ric  ac id  and centrifuged a t 3000 x G for 10 m inutes.
The supernatant w as d iscarded  and the inso luble p e lle t was again 
ex tracted  with 4 ml of abso lu te  e thano l. It was then centrifuged at 
3000 x G for 10 m inutes. The supernatant w as d iscarded and the 
insoluble p e lle t was quan tita tively  rinsed  into a 30 ml Erlenmeyer 
flask  with 5 ml of a 2:1 mixture of e th an o l-e th e r. It w as then ex­
trac ted  for 30 m inutes in a w ater bath shaker kept a t 50°C . The 
ex tract was transferred to  a centrifuge tube and each fla sk  was rinsed  
3 tim es with 2 ml of e thano l-e ther each  tim e. Then i t  w as centrifuged 
a t 1000 x G for 15 m inutes. The residue w as ex tracted  in a 30 ml 
Erlenmeyer flask  containing 5 ml of 5% perchloric ac id  a t 70°C for 
40 m inu tes. The flask s  were le ft in the refrigerator overnight to aid  
in c la rifica tio n . Next day , the ex tract w as centrifuged a t 10,000 x G 
for 10 minutes and the supernatant w as d ilu ted e igh t-fo ld  with 5%
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perchloric a c id . Total nucleic  ac id  content was determ ined by the 
d ifference In u ltrav io le t Ubht absorption a t 260 and 290 mu, using a 
Beckman-DB spectrophotom eter, w ith a 1 cm quartz cu v e tte . DNA 
w as determ ined by the dlphenylam lne te s t  a s  described  by Burton (12). 
RNA was obtained by subtracting the amount of DNA from the to ta l 
amount of nucleic  ac id .
Ipgrainig Ebgitthato
Susceptib le  oat t is su e  (1-2 g) w as allow ed.to  take up 20 ml of 
w ater or a v ic torin  solution d ilu ted  40 -fo ld . The tis su e  w as then 
ground for 2 minutes using a Servall Omni-M ixer in the same solution 
used  for up take . The homogenate w as centrifuged for one hour In a 
refrigerated  Splnco U ltracentrifuge a t 37,000 r .p .m . ,  using a No. 40 
ro to r, and then the supernatant w as analyzed for inorganic phosphate.
Inorganic phosphate was determ ined by the method of Flske and 
Subbarow (18) as modified in Bausch and Lomb's c lin ica l m anual.
An appropriate amount of the supernatant w as diluted to  a volume of 
10 ml with d is tilled  w ate r. Two ml of 30% trich lo roacetic  acid  w as 
added; the mixture w as shaken and allow ed to  stand for 5 minutes 
before filte rin g . Eight ml of the filtra te  were transferred  to a new 
te s t  tube , 1 ml of molybdate reag en t, 0 .4  ml of 1 ,2 ,4-am inonapthol- 
sulfonic ac id  and 0 .6  ml of d is tille d  w ater were added su c ce ss iv e ly , 
m ixed, and allow ed to  stand for 6 minutes before measuring color 
developm ent a t 700 mu.
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Bloassav of Vlctorln Solutions
The standard seedling bio logical a s sa y  of Luke and W heeler 
(37) was u sed .
RESULTS
Effect of Leaching on the Respiration of S uscep tib le , Victorin- 
Treated Tissue
Cuttings of suscep tib le  (Victorgrain 48-93) o a ts , 10 to  13 days o ld , 
were allow ed to  take up a solution of v ictorin  diluted 40-fold for 4 hou rs. 
After up take , the cuttings were separated  into two groups; one group was 
leached in d is tilled  w ater while the other was left standing in a ir  with 
only the cut ends immersed in d is tille d  w ater. The data in Table 1 are 
represen tative of the effect of leaching on the resp iration  of suscep tib le  
v lc to rin -trea ted  t is s u e . Following up take, v ic to rin -trea ted  tis su e  
showed a considerable increase  in oxygen consumption in comparison 
w ith su scep tib le , untreated t is s u e . However, afte r 8 hours leaching 
in d is tille d  w ater, the respiratory  rate approached the level of control 
t is s u e . So, leaching the tis su e  in d is tilled  w ater after i t  has been 
exposed to  v ic to rin , reduced the resp iration  Increase considerab ly .
The effect of the duration of the leaching period on respiration  
of v lc to rin -trea ted  tis su e  is  shown in Table 2 . These data show th a t 
between 0 and 8 hours leaching , resp iration  of trea ted  tis su e  gradually 
fe ll but it  alw ays remained above the control r a te s . It w as necessary  
to  leach  the trea ted  tis su e  for more than 8 hours in order to  reduce the 
resp iratory  ra te  to the same level as  that of control tis su e  (Figure 2).
The data in Table 3 are represen ta tive  of the respiratory  ra te s  
of trea ted , nonleached t is s u e . They show th a t resp iration  of
20
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Table 1. Effect of leach ing  on the resp ira tion  (QO2 ) of su scep tib le  
oat tis su e  trea ted  with v ic to rin .
Treatment Not leached Leached 8 hr
W ater or deactivated
toxin control 219 204
Victorin (crude filtra te
diluted 40-fold) 503 291
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Table 2 . Effect of the duration of the leaching period on the 
resp iration  (QO2 ) of su scep tib le  oat t is su e  trea ted  
w ith v ic to rin .
Hours leached
Treatment 0 1 2 3 5 8
W ater or deactivated  
toxin control 188 170 163 206 219 204
Victorin (crude filtra te  
d ilu ted  40-fold) 384 318 301 263 254 242
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Table 3 . Respiration (QO2 ) of su scep tib le  oat tis su e  trea ted  with 
victorin  but not leached .
Hours after exDosure
Treatment 1 4 9 14 19
W ater or deactivated  
toxin control 210 215 183 178 210
Victorin (crude filtra te  
d ilu ted  40-fold) 430 433 346 315 310
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v lc to rin -trea te d , unleached tis su e  was considerably  higher than the 
control ra te  even after 19 hours. It usually  required about 24 hours 
for th e  ra te  to fa ll to  the  same level or below tha t of the co n tro l.
These re su lts  are sim ilar to  those firs t reported by Romanko (51) 
and confirmed by others (22, 30).
The effec ts  of leaching are summarized in Figures 1 through 4. 
Figure 1 shows th a t during leaching the resp iratory  rate of su scep tib le  
v lc to rin -trea ted  tis su e  fa lls  sligh tly  betw een 1 and 2 hours and then 
more rapidly un til a fte r 8 hours it  is  only sligh tly  above the ra te  of 
leached  co n tro ls . It can a lso  be seen  from Figure 1 tha t leaching in 
d is tille d  water does not affect the resp ira tion  of control t is s u e .
Figure 2 shows the effect of leaching for 8 hours on the resp ira ­
tion  of v lc to rin -trea ted  suscep tib le  t is s u e . In th is  figure, the firs t 
reading rep resen ts the resp iratory  ra te  of the tis su e  following 8 hours 
leach ing . The resp irato ry  ra te  after leaching for 8 hours is  the same 
as  the control ra te . Again, no effect of leaching on resp ira tion  of 
nontreated (control) tis su e  w as d e tec ted .
Figure 3 rep resen ts  the resp ira tion  of su scep tib le  oat t is s u e , 
trea ted  with v ictorin  but not leached  in  d is tille d  w ater. It can be 
seen  from th is  figure th a t the ra te  fa lls  gradually but even after 19 
hours is  w ell above the control; the  resp ira tion  of control tis su e  
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Figure 2 . Respiration of su scep tib le  oat tis su e  leached with v ictorin  and then  leached for 8 hr in 
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Figure 3 . Respiration of susceptib le  oat tis su e  trea ted  with victorin  but not leached .
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Figure 4 shows the effec t of leaching suscep tib le  v lc to rin - 
trea ted  tis su e  in a solution of v ic torin  rather than in d is tilled  w ater.
In th is  experim ent, the tis su e  w as exposed to  v ictorin  and then leached 
overnight in a v ic to rin  solution d ilu ted  4 0 -fo ld . It was found th a t 
under th ese  conditions the resp irato ry  ra te  w as alm ost n il .  Control 
tis su e  was given a deactiva ted  victorin  solution uptake and then 
leached in d is tille d  w ater.
Summarizing th e se  re s u lts , i t  has been shown th a t the duration of 
the increased  resp ira tion  induced by v ic torin  can be greatly  reduced by 
leaching the tis s u e  in d is tille d  w ater.
The effec t of the volume of d is tille d  w ater used  to  leach  the 
tis su e  is  shown in Table 4 . When 200 mg of v lc to rin -trea ted  tis su e  
w as leached in 10 ml of d is tille d  w ater the resp irato ry  ra te  remained 
high after 8 hours. However, when 25 ml of more of d is tille d  w ater 
w as u se d , the resp iratory  ra te  fe ll in a manner sim ilar to  the re su lts  
shown before (Figure 1). Volumes of w ater g reater than 25 ml, had 
little  add itional effec t on the resp irato ry  r a te .
The effect of leaching in  sm all volum es of w ater on resp iration  
of v lc to rin -trea ted  su scep tib le  tis su e  w as studied  with tis su e  placed 
in Warburg f la s k s . Following exposure to  v ic to rin , the tis su e  w as 
p laced in  2 ml of w ater in the Warburg fla sk s  and resp iratory  m easure­
ments were made for 9 consecu tive hours. The data in Table 5 are 
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Figure 4 . Respiration of suscep tib le  oat tis su e  treated  with victorin and then leached 8 hr in a
solution of v ic to rin . ^
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Table 4 . Effect on resp ira tion  (QO2 ) of different volumes of 
d is tilled  w ater used  to  leach  su scep tib le  v lc to rin - 
trea ted  oat t is s u e .







Table 5 . Effect of v ictorin  and leaching within the Warburg flask s  
on the resp ira tion  (QO2 ) of su scep tib le  oat t is s u e .
Exp.  Hours in flask
\ o . Treatment 1 3 5 7 9
1 Control 346 311 311 308 327
Victorin 403 406 385 363 395
2 Control 188 175 201 194 204
Victorin 385 356 326 290 295
3 Victorin 592 502 405 398 453
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inside the flasks decreased  slow ly the firs t 6 or 7 hours. When 
m easurem ents were continued for longer periods of time it  was noted 
tha t resp iration  sta rted  to  Increase  ag a in . This inc rease  is  due, it is  
believed , to  bacteria  growing in the flask  after a certain  length  of tim e. 
The decrease  in ra te  observed in the flask s was sm aller than the d e ­
crease  observed when larger volum es of w ater, in Erlenmeyer f la sk s , 
were u sed , for a com parable length of tim e.
The effect of leaching on t is s u e s  which had been exposed to 
different concentrations of v ictorin  w as stud ied . The data in Table 6 
show th a t the higher the concentration  of v ictorin  used for up take, the 
greater the percentage decrease  of resp iration  caused  by leach ing .
Effect of KC1 and O ther S ubstances on the R espiration of 
V lc to rin -trea ted  T issue
The effect of leaching in KCl and in other s a lts  on the resp iration  
of su scep tib le  v lc to rin -trea ted  tis su e  was Investiga ted . Susceptib le 
t is s u e , following uptake of v ictorin  so lu tion  d ilu ted  40-fo ld , was p re­
pared for leaching in the manner already described . It w as then leached 
in so lu tions of different concentrations of KCl and other s a l t s . For 
con tro ls , su scep tib le -trea ted  tis su e  was leached  in d is tille d  w ater.
It w as observed tha t when su scep tib le  v lc to rin -trea ted  tis su e  was 
leached in KCl, the resp irato ry  ra te  did not d ec rease  as  fa s t a s  when 
i t  was leached in d is tille d  w ater. Thus, KCl can somehow o ffse t, 
a t le a s t in part, the leaching e ffec t. When different concentrations 
of KCl were u sed , it  w as found th a t 0 .1  N KCl w as the most effic ien t
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Table 6. Effect of v ictorin  concentration  used  for treatm ent on 
the resp ira tion  (QO2 ) of su sc ep tib le -trea ted  t is s u e , 
leached 3 hours in d is tille d  w ate r.
ResDiratorv rate
Hours
Treatment 1 3 5 8
Control 210 213 159 219
V ictorin, d ilu ted  5-fold 244 157 94 78
Victorin, d ilu ted  20-fold 320 235 175 95
V ictorin, d ilu ted  40-fold 447 362 295 268
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in keeping the resp ira tion  u p . Other substances te s te d  were NaCl and 
C a C ^ , but they  were not a s  effective as  KCl.
KCl so lu tions a lso  stim ulated the resp ira tion  of nontreated tis su e  
afte r 3 hours of leach ing . The data in Tables 7, 8 and 9 are rep resen ta­
tive of th e se  r e s u l t s .
Respiratory Quotient S tudies
The ind irect method described  by Umbreit e t a l .  was used (61).
It w as found th a t v lc to rin -trea ted  tis s u e  had lower RQ values than healthy 
co n tro ls . H ealthy tis su e  had a RQ value c lose  to 1, which did not change 
even afte r the tis su e  had been standing w ith the cu t ends immersed in 
w ater for severa l hours. Susceptib le  t is s u e , however, showed a marked 
d ec rease  in  the RQ valu es observed 5 hours after exposure to  v ic to rin . 
These re su lts  are summarized in Table 10.
Effect of 2 .4 -D ln ltrophenol (2.4-DNP) on Respiration of Susceptib le 
V lctorln-Treated T issue
Previous work by Krupka (30) and Grimm and W heeler (22) had
shown th a t when resp ira tion  reached a maximum following treatm ent
w ith victorin  or infection  with H . v lc to rla e , no further in c reases  could
be obtained upon addition of 2 ,4-D N P. However, afte r 24 hours, when
the resp iratory  ra te  had fa lle n  below control ley e l, tis su e  responded
to  2 ,4 -D N P . It w as therefore of in te re s t to  te s t  the effect of 2,4-D N P
on v lc to rin -trea ted  tis su e  after i t  had been leached  in d is tilled  w ater.
To te s t  the effect of 2,4-D N P following uptake and leach ing ,
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Table 7. Effect of KCl on the resp ira tion  (QO2 ) of su scep tib le  victorin- 
trea ted  oat t is s u e .
Treatment
(8 hrl_____________________________________________ Respiratory rate
Not leached 460
Leached in d is tilled  w ater 242
Leached in 0 .1  N KCl 313
Leached in 0.005 N KCl 228
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Table 8 . Effect of KCl (0 .1 .N) on the resp iration  (QO2 ) of healthy 
suscep tib le  t is s u e .
Treatment Resoiratorv rate
Not leached 266
Leached 1 hr in  KCl 224
Leached 2 hr in KCl 200
Leached 3 hr in KCl 428
Table 9 . Effect of leaching for 4 hours in so lu tions of NaCl (0.1 N) 
and C aC l2 (0.01 N) on the resp ira tion  (QO2 ) of su scep tib le  




Leached in H2 O 393 348
Leached in NaCl 395 353
Leached in H2 O 389 275
Leached in  C aC l2 330 293
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Table 10. Effect of victorin  on the resp iratory  quotient of su scep tib le  
oat t is s u e .








suscep tib le  tis su e  w as either vacuum in filtra ted  or p laced  in the 
Warburg fla sk s  with a 10” ^M solution of 2 ,4-D N P.
The data in Table 11 show th a t when v lc to rin -trea ted  tis su e  
w as leached for 8 hours in d is tille d  w ater, resp ira tion  decreased  con­
siderably  due to  the leaching effec t and tha t a t th is  point i t  could be 
restim ulated  by treatm ent with 2 ,4 -D N P . However, the restlm ulation 
never re su lts  in a ra te  as high as  th a t of nonleached t is s u e . The data 
in Table 12 show the effect of vacuum in filtra tion  of 2,4-D N P on 
v lc to rin -trea ted  t is s u e . It w as observed th a t when v ic to rin -trea ted  
tis su e  w as leached and then vacuum in filtra ted  with w ater or 2 ,4-D N P, 
resp ira tion  w as higher in the ca se  of 2 ,4 -D N P . However, i t  w as a lso  
observed th a t vacuum infiltra tion  with w ater or 2,4-D N P inhibited 
oxygen uptake considerably  in v ic to rin -trea ted  t is s u e . The data in 
Tables 11 and 12 a lso  show the effec t of 2,4-D N P on resp iration  of 
nonleached v ic to rin -trea ted  t is s u e .  For unknown reaso n s , in some 
ca se s  a response to 2,4-D N P was ob tained , while in others inhibition 
occurred. However, 2,4-D N P alw ays stim ulated the resp iration  of 
healthy (control) su scep tib le  tis su e  and the resp ira tion  of leached 
v ic to rin -trea ted  t is s u e .  U sually , 2,4-D N P increased  the resp iration  
of leached v ic to rin -trea ted  tis su e  about 30%. The ra te  stim ulated by 
2,4-D N P was about 25 to  30% below the rate of nonleached v ic to rin - 
trea ted  t is s u e .
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Table 11. The effect of 2,4-D N P (10 M) on the resp iration  (QO2 ) of 
su scep tib le  v ic to rin -trea ted  t is s u e .  DNP added after firs t 
hour read in g .
Exp.
no . Treatments 1
Hours
2 3 4
1 Victorin, leached  8 hr 236 281 272 336
Victorin, not leached 444 407 337 383
2 Victorin, leached  8 hr 289 334 387
Control, leached  8 hr 244 270 338
3 Victorin, not leached 459 563 543
Control, not leached 291 430 476
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Table 12. The effec t of vacuum infiltra tion  of w ater and 2,4-DN P 
(10”^M) on resp ira tion  (QO2 ) of su scep tib le  oat t is s u e .
Exp.






1 Victorin, not leached 223 200 434
2 V ictorin, leached 4 hr 256 332
3 Victorin, not leached 331 408
Victorin, leached 8 hr 233 312
4 Victorin, leached 8 hr 187 214
5 V ictorin, not leached 285 375
Victorin, leached  8 hr 270 380
Control, leached 8 hr 300 394
v
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Effect of NaF on Respiration of Susceptib le V lctorin-Treated O ats
Sodium fluoride is  a w ell known inhibitor of g lyco lysis , Krupka 0 0  
reported tha t v ictorin-induced resp iration  in oat tis su e  was inhibited 
considerably  after vacuum in filtra tion  with NaF. To te s t  the effect 
of NaF on v lc to rin -trea ted , leached tis s u e /  sam ples of the tis su e  
were vacuum Infiltra ted  with a 10 mM solution of sodium fluoride 
before and after leach ing . The data in Table 13 show tha t NaF in ­
hibited  the resp ira tion  of both leached and nonleached v lc to rin -trea ted  
t is s u e . Sodium fluoride a lso  inhib ited  resp iration  of v ic to rin -trea ted  
tis su e  leached in w ater, in KC1, or not leached at a ll (34, 31 and 45% , 
resp ec tiv e ly ). The data in Table 14 show tha t the inhibition caused  by 
NaF could not be overcome by adding 2,4-D N P (10“^M ). This suggests 
tha t the inhibitory effect of NaF is  not the re su lt of inhibition of ATP- 
a se  a c tiv ity .
Effect of KC1 and 2.4-D N P on M itochondrial Fractions
In view of the effects of KC1 and 2,4-DN P on suscep tib le  v ic to rin -
trea ted  t is s u e , the effect of th ese  substances on the cen ters of
resp ira tio n , the m itochondria, was in v estig a ted . To active  m itochondrial
p reparations, 0 .5  ml of KC1 (final concentration 0 .1  M) or 2,4-DNP
-4(final concentration 10 M) were added . The data in Tables 15 and 16 
are rep resen tative  of the re su lts . These data show th a t KOI fa iled  to 
increase  the oxygen consumption of mitochondrial preparations extracted  
from both healthy and v ic to rin -trea ted  t is s u e . On th e  other hand.
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Table 13. Effect of NaF (10 mM) on the resp iration  (QO2 ) of su s ­
cep tib le  v lc to rin -trea ted  t is s u e .
_______ Respiratory rate_____
Treatment________________________________ Control________________NaF
Not leached  587 323
Leached 7 hr in w ater 370 245
Leached 7 hr in 0 .1  N KC1 394 272
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Table 14. The effect of 2,4-D N P (10 M) on the resp iration  (QO2 ) of 
su scep tib le  v ic to rin -trea ted  tis su e  which had been vacuum 










Table 15. The effect of KC1 (0.1 N) and 2,4-DNP (10-i*M) on the oxygen 
consumption of mitochondrial suspensions extracted from 
healthy oat t i s s u e .  KC1 and DNP added after the firs t 15 
minute read ing .
mm'* O? uDtake/15 m in /0 .5  ml. m .s .*
Treatments 15 30 45 60 75
KC1 229 180 97 139 188
2,4-DNP 229 216 159 159 273
* m .s .  = mitochondrial suspension .
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Table 16. The effect of KC1 (0.1 N) and 2,4-DNP (10“4M) on the oxygen 
consumption of mitochondrial suspensions extracted from 
victorin-trea ted  oat t i s s u e .  KC1 and DNP added after the 
firs t 15 minute reading.
mm3 02 uptake/15 m in /0 . 5 ml m .s  .*
Treatments 15 30 45 60 75
KC1 339 307 306 333 338
2,4-DNP 349 354 388 406 441
* m .s .  -  mitochondrial suspension .
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2,4-DNP stimulated oxygen consumption in mitochondria from both 
healthy and v ictorin-treated  t is su e  (19 and 29%, respective ly ).
Nucleic Acid Content
Total nucleic acid content was estim ated in the perchloric acid 
supernatant fraction after centrifugation of the leaf homogenates. 
Figure 5 illu stra tes  the u ltraviolet absorption spectra of supernatant 
aliquots from control and v ic to rin-trea ted  t i s s u e .  The shape of the 
curve is  typical of nucleic a c id s .  Cherry (13) reports similar curves 
for nucleic acids extracted from corn scutellum , peanut cotyledon and 
casto r  bean endosperm. The curve shown in Figure 5 a lso  shows that 
the difference between absorbancy a t 260 and 290 mu is  greater for 
homogenates from v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  than from healthy t i s s u e .
This was true , although the values varied , for the various experiments 
performed. The data  in Table 17 are representative of the effect of 
victorin on the nucleic  acid  content of susceptib le  oat t i s s u e .  No 
differences in DNA content, a s  determined by the diphenylamine 
reac tion , could be detected  between healthy and v ic torin-trea ted  
t is su e ; these  values were usually  very low. These resu lts  suggest 
that the differences in nucleic  acid  content observed represent differ­
ences in RNA.
Inorganic Phosphorus Content of Victorin-Treated Tissue Homogenates 
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Figure 5 . Ultraviolet absorption spectra of perchloric acid supernatants (diluted 1:8) of control and 00
victorin trea ted  susceptib le  oat t is su e  homogenates.
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Table 17. The effect of victorin on the nucleic ac id  content of 






'  ac id /m l
1 Check .432 .314 .118 , 9 .6
Victorin .451 .293 .158 13*. 2
1
2 Check .387 .283 .104 8 .4
Victorin .421 .288 .133 11.0
3 Check .393 .276 .117 9 .6
Victorin .563 .387 .176 • 14.2
4 Check .257 .143 .114 9.2




healthy and v ic to rin-trea ted  cuttings was determined. Susceptible 
t is su e  was ground in the victorin solution used  for uptake,' therefore 
victorin solutions diluted 40-fold were a lso  analyzed for phosphate. The 
data in Table 18 are representative of these  r e s u l t s .  After correcting 
for the inorganic phosphorus content of victorin so lu tions, no differences 
could be detected  between the homogenates from v ic to rin -trea ted  and 
healthy t i s s u e .
Bioassav of Residual Victorin Solutions
An attempt was made to a s sa y  the activ ity  of victorin solutions 
after cuttings had been exposed to them. Susceptible cuttings (3-4 g) 
were placed with only the cut ends immersed in 20 ml of a 1:100 dilution 
of a crude filtrate of v ic torin , following the usua l uptake procedure.
One ml of the victorin solution was removed a t 0 , 2, 4 , 6 and 8 hours 
of uptake and diluted from 1:1000 to 1 :1 ,000 ,000 . Six ml of each d ilu­
tion were placed in petri d ishes; each  petri d ish received 7 Victorgrain 
48-93 seeds which had been soaked in tap water and incubated for 48 
hours previous to the b io assay . Root elongation was observed after 
3 days .
For unknown reaso n s , it  was difficult to  obtain uniform root 
measurements of the seedlings contained in the petri d ish e s .  However, 
i t  was observed that the ac tiv ity  of the residual toxin solutions to which 
Victorgrain cuttings had been exposed was somewhat reduced after the 
second and fourth hour, but reappeared after the sixth and eighth hour.
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Table 18. Inorganic phosphorus content of homogenates extracted 
from v ic to rin-trea ted  and healthy t i s s u e .
Exp.
no. Treatment mcr P/100 ml
1 Control t is su e 3 .6
Victorin-treated t is su e 4 .4
Victorin, d iluted 40-fold 0 .5
2 Control t is su e 2 .0
Victorin-treated t is su e 2.6
Victorin, diluted 40-fold 0 .7
3 Control t is su e 2.4
Victorin-treated t is su e 2.7
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In experiments in which re s is tan t cuttings were exposed to victorin 
so lu tions, the ac tiv ity  of the residual toxin solution was reduced and 
did not reappear. Victorin solutions not exposed to t is su e  remained 
active for several hours.
It was a lso  noted tha t victorin solutions in which susceptib le  
cuttings were placed became turbid after 4 hours of uptake. Victorin 
solutions which contained either no t is su e  or re s is tan t cuttings re ­
mained c lea r .  Since quantita tive measurements were difficult to obtain, 
a qualita tive observation was made of the b io a ssa y s .  A plus mark was 
assigned  to each plate where about 50% inhibition of root elongation 
as compared to water checks was observed. Those pla tes where le ss  
than 50% Inhibition was observed were assigned  a 0. Table 19 is  
representative of the resu lts  d iscu ssed  in th is  sec tion .
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Table 19. Inhibition (+) of root elongation of Victorgrain seedlings
grown in victorin solution used for treatment of susceptib le  
c u t t in g s .
Hours of Dilution of solution
treatment 1 /103 1 /1 04 1/105 1/106
0 + + + +
2 + + + 0
4 + + 0 0
6 + + + 0
8 + + + +
+ * 50% or more inhibition of root elongation. 
0 ■ le ss  than 50% inhibition.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The leaching experiments with v ic to rin-trea ted  t is s u e s  were 
conducted in an attempt to examine the hypothesis suggested by 
Wheeler and Black (69). These authors concluded tha t if a causal 
rela tionship  ex isted  between changes in permeability and increased  
respiration in v ic torin-trea ted  t i s s u e ,  then permeability changes 
were resp o n s ib le  for changes in resp ira tion . They proposed that 
v ictorin-induced permeability changes might bring about respiratory 
inc reases  by altering the sa lt  balance of the c e l l .  Since no direct 
effect of victorin on the permeability or oxidative capacity  of mito­
chondria could be d e te c te d , they further suggested  tha t the primary 
effect of victorin on susceptib le  t is su e  could be an increase  in 
permeability of the ce ll  which resulted  in sa l ts  or other substances 
leaking from the vacuole into the cytoplasm and coming in contact 
with the mitochondria. Therefore, leaching of susceptib le  victorin- 
trea ted  t is su e  in d is tilled  water would remove these  substances and 
consequently resu lt  in  a fall of the increased  respiration caused  by 
victorin (70).
The resu lts  from experiments on leached , v ic torin -trea ted  t is su e  
reported in th is  paper can be interpreted as  support for the hypothesis 
of Wheeler and Black. Tables 1 and 2 show that when v ic torin -trea ted  
t is su e  was leached in d is tilled  w ater, the increased  respiration caused
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by victorin decreased  gradually. The respiratory rate of vlctorin- 
treated  t i s s u e ,  although decreasing , remained higher than control 
ra tes during the firs t 7 to 8 hours (Fig. 1). With the victorin trea t­
ment u sed , further leaching did not cause the respiratory rate to fall 
below that of the controls (Fig. 2).
As shown in Table 3 and Figure 3, nonleached v ic torin-treated  
t i s s u e  respired a t a higher rate than control t is su e  even after 19 hours. 
W hereas only 8 hour s were required for the respiratory rate of leached 
t is su e  to fall to about the control lev e l,  about 24 hours were required 
for the rate of unleached t is su e  to fall to the same lev e l.  If, a s  seems 
like ly , in nonleached t is su e  substances leaking from the vacuole remain 
in the ce lls  longer, th is  could resu lt in  the susta ined  high rate of 
respiration observed.
Two lines of evidence d iscount the possib ility  tha t victorin re­
moved from susceptib le  v ic to rin -trea ted  t is su e  during leaching can 
account for the lowered resp ira tion . F irst, in numerous te s ts  (both 
root growth a s sa y s  and determinations of electrolyte loss) victorin 
could not be detected  in the d is t i l led  water solutions in which v ic torin- 
treated  t is su e  had been leached . Second, leaching v lc torin -trea ted  
t is su e  in victorin solutions resu lted  in a very low respiratory rate 
(Fig. 4). However, the resu lts  in Figure 4 should be interpreted with 
caution, since leaching susceptib le  t is su e  in large volumes of victorin 
solutions may produce effects on respiration d irectly  opposite to those 
obtained with small volumes (68).
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Significant effects on respiration of the volume of d is t i l led  water 
used  to leach  v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  were observed (Tables 4 and 5). 
When 10 ml or le ss  was u sed , respiration remained high. When only 
2 ml of d is t i l led  w ate r  was used , as  in the ca se  of oxygen uptake 
determinations in Warburg f la sk s ,  the respiration  of v ic to rin-trea ted  
tis su e  remained considerably higher than controls even after leaching 
9 hours. With volumes above 25 ml, differences were small and probably 
not significant (Table 4). These resu lts  suggest that un less  enough water 
is present to keep the external concentration of the leached substances 
d ilu te , the respiratory rate is  unaffected by leaching.
The resu lts  presented in Table 6 demonstrate that the leaching 
effect was greater when low dilutions of victorin were u sed . Krupka 
(30) found that the rate of oxygen consumption increased  a s  a function 
of the concentration of victorin adm inistered. W heeler and Black (70) 
reported that the amount of material leached from susceptib le  t is su e  
trea ted  with victorin varied with the concentration of victorin u sed .
These resu lts  indicate  that the higher the concentration of victorin , 
the greater the permeability changes; th is  causes  more materials to 
leach out, which can be removed, causing the respiratory rate to  fall 
fas te r .
The resu lts  presented in Tables 7, 8, and 9, show that sa l ts  
a ffect respiration of both healthy and v ic torin -trea ted  t i s s u e s .  It can 
be seen  from Table 7 that KC1 can partially  nullify the leaching effect;
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susceptib le  v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  respired a t a higher rate when 
leached in solutions of 0 .1  N KC1 than when leached in d is t i l led  w a te r . 
Healthy t is su e  leached in 0 .1 M KC1 for 1 or 2 hours was firs t inhibited 
but after 3 hours markedly stimulated (Table 8). Sodium chloride had 
li t t le  effect on respiration  of leached v ic torin -trea ted  or leached control 
t i s s u e .  Calcium chloride was found to inhibit respiration of leached 
v ic to rin-trea ted  t is su e  slightly  while it  had l i t t le ,  if any, effect on 
respiration of control t i s s u e .
The way in which sa lts  cause an increase in respiration is  s ti l l  a 
subject of much specu la tion . Lundegardh's theory involving the cyto­
chrome system w as modified by Robertson to allow the participation of 
phosphorylation (49). Handley and Overstreet (23) found tha t calcium 
chloride exerted a marked stimulatory effect upon the respiration of 
maize roots whereas sodium chloride had little  if any e ffec t. They 
reported that the effect of calcium upon respiration  might be due to 
calcium protecting RNA from destruction by r ib o n u c lease , as pre­
viously demonstrated by Hanson (24). Abood and Koyama (1) specu­
lated that the lnhibitive effect of potassium ions on the incorporation 
of -orthophosphate into ADP and other organophosphates might be 
due to an Inhibition of phosphorylative mechanisms or to interference 
with phosphate entry ot transport or to both. All th is  evidence points 
to  a c lose  re la tionship  between inorganic ions and the oxidatlve- 
phosphorylative capacity  of c e l l s .
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Krupka (30) reported that 2,4-DNP failed to Increase oxygen uptake 
in susceptib le  t is su e  immediately following treatment with v ic torin , a t 
the peak of respiratory ac tiv i ty . However, 24 hours after exposure to 
victorin , when the respiratory level was approximately one-fourth that 
of the untreated control, respiration was approximately doubled by
2,4-D N P.
Addition of 2,4-DNP increased the respiratory rate of leached 
v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  as  well a s  the respiration of both leached and 
nonleached control t is su e  (Tables 11 and 12). These resu lts  suggest 
that the phosphorylative mechanism in genera l, and the availab ility  of 
high-energy phosphate acceptors in particular, may play an important 
role in the Increased respiration of v ic to rin-trea ted  susceptib le  t i s s u e .
The Inhibition of respiration observed when nonleached victorin- 
trea ted  t is su e  is  vacuum infiltrated with w ater, suggests  that entrance 
of water into the c e l l s ,  rather than leakage of m ateria ls , might cause 
the respiratory rate to fa ll .  Water may have a d irect effect on resp ira ­
tion or it  may cause materials to leak from the c e l l ,  and in tha t way 
indirectly affect the respiratory ra te .  Whatever the mechanism, the 
fac t  remains that water movement in and out of the ce lls  is  affected 
by changes in permeability; therefore, the suggestion that in v ic torin- 
treated  t is su e  permeability changes cause changes in respiration is  
rea so n ab le .
Determinations of inorganic phosphate showed that homogenates 
from susceptib le  v ic torin-trea ted  t i s s u e ,  ground in the victorin solution
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used  for uptake, contained more inorganic phosphate than healthy t is su e  
ground in d is t i l led  water (Table 18). Since the amount of inorganic 
phosphate in victorin solutions is similar to the difference in inorganic 
phosphate between v ic torin-trea ted  and control t i s su e ,  no ac tual differ­
ence may ex is t  between the tw o. However, some of the inorganic phos­
phorus present in the victorin solution might have been converted into 
organic, and thus not detected  in the a n a ly s is .  Determinations of both 
organic and inorganic phosphorus would have to be made in order to  find 
if any differences are presen t.
Krupka (30) suggested tha t a t  le a s t  part of the respiratory increase
in v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  is  mediated through the Embden-Meyerhof -
Parnas (EMP) glycolytic system , and tha t the increase  in respiration
probably was not rela ted  to a shift to  the hexose monophosphate pathway.
The resu lts  obtained with sodium fluoride (Tables 13 and 14) confirm
Krupka1 s resu lts  and indicate tha t the EMP system remains operative
after leaching the t is su e  in d is tilled  water or potassium chloride so lu­
tions .
Since potassium chloride partially  nullified the effect of leaching 
on respiration of v ic torin-trea ted  t i s s u e ,  the poss ib ility  that potassium 
chloride might affect mitochondrial oxidations was investiga ted . The 
data in Tables 15 and 16 show that potassium  chloride, a t  the  concen­
trations u se d ,  caused an in it ia l inhibition of oxygen consumption 
which was more marked in mitochondria from healthy than from 
v ictorin -trea ted  t i s s u e .  After an in it ia l smaller Inhibition with
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mitochondria from healthy t is su e  only, 2,4-DNP stimulated oxygen 
consumption about 20%.
Mitochondrial respiration w as expressed  as to ta l oxygen con­
sumption in each flask per 0 .5  ml of mitochondria suspension . The 
differences observed between oxygen consumption in mitochondrial 
fractions from healthy and v ictorin-trea ted  t is su e  before addition of 
KC1 or 2,4-DNP might not ex is t  if the resu lts  were expressed  on the 
b as is  of the nitrogen content of the preparations.
Luke and Freeman (36) reported an increase  in malic acid synthesis  
in v ic torin -trea ted  t i s s u e .  Organic acids could leak from the vacuole 
following treatment of susceptib le  t is su e  with v ic torin , come in 
contact with the  mitochondria, and in that way inc rease  respiration .
If this were the c a s e ,  the RQ should then be greater than unity . Ex­
periments in which the respiratory quotient of healthy and v ic torin- 
trea ted  t is su e  were determined, showed that following infec tion , the 
RQ of v ic to rin-trea ted  t is su e  was lower than 1, while control t is su e  
had a RQ close  to 1 (Table 10). Previous reports by Romanko (51) 
and Krupka (30) show that the RQ of v ic to rin-trea ted  t is su e  remained 
c lose  to unity . Similar findings for d iseased  plants have been reported 
(56). However, Shaw and Samborski (57) reported that in rusted wheat 
le a v e s ,  the RQ decreased  after the respiratory peak was reached.
The resu lts  obtained with v ic torin -trea ted  t is su e  should be 
interpreted with the limitations of the methods used in mind. Both
Romanko and Krupka used Warburg's d irect method for determination of 
RQ, while in the experiments d iscu ssed  here, the indirect method was 
u sed . The two methods differ in tha t in the firs t one, equal volumes of 
liquids are used  in both f la sk s , one flask containing KOH in the center 
w ell ,  the other flask without KOH. In the indirect method, unequal 
amounts of liquid are used  in the two f la sk s ,  both of them without KOH. 
Provided the presence of carbon dioxide does not affect the rate of 
oxygen uptake, there is  s ti l l  the possib ility  that the different volumes 
of liquid used may affect oxygen uptake within the f la sk s .  Neverthe­
le s s ,  the availab le  evidence ind icates tha t if a change in respiratory 
quotient occurs in v ic torin-trea ted  t i s su e ,  the respiratory quotient 
dec reases  rather than in c re a se s .
Little information is  available on the role tha t nucleic ac ids may 
play in d iseased  p lan ts .  Rohringen and Heitefuss (50) reported that 
when P - labe led  orthophosphate was fed to rusted and nonrusted wheat 
leav es , the specific  activ ity  of RNA from susceptib le  reacting t is su e  
had increased  60 to 208% four and one-half  days after inoculation. It 
was a lso  reported that the RNA content of susceptib le  wheat leaves is  
nearly doubled 7 to 9 days after inoculation with ru s t .  This striking 
increase  in RNA after infection paralleled the rise  in respiration ra te .  
Mukherjee and Shaw (45) found tha t rust infection caused  an Increase 
in RNA-P content of wheat leav es ,  while DNA-P content of wheat leaves 
did not change. Millerd and Scott (44) report that following infection
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of barley with powdery mildew, considerably higher levels of RNA-P 
were observed in infected t i s s u e ,  while the DNA-P content was the 
same in noninfected and infected le a v e s .  Malca e t a l .  (40) reported 
th a t immediately after the appearance of symptoms of powdery mildew, 
an increase occurred in the RNA content of barley le av es .
Following 2 to 4 hours of victorin uptake, the nucleic acid con­
ten t of susceptib le  oat t is su e  is  considerably higher than tha t of the 
control (Table 17, Fig. 5). Attempts to determine the amount of DNA 
present in v ic torin-trea ted  and control t is su e  failed to show any differ­
ence between the two. This suggests  that the increase  of nucleic 
ac ids  observed in v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  over control represents dif­
ferences in RNA content. Whether these  differences in RNA content 
play an important role in the d isease  syndrome or are only a resu lt of 
the metabolic changes caused  by victorin is a subject which requires 
further investiga tion .
The resu lts  obtained with residual victorin solutions are in ter­
es tin g . It appears tha t when susceptib le  cuttings are given an uptake 
of victorin , the victorin solution loses activ ity  after the first few 
hours of uptake but tha t some of the lo s t activ ity  reappears after 6 to 
8 hours (Table 19). The loss in ac tiv ity  is  probably due to the removal 
of victorin from the solution; the fact tha t when susceptib le  cuttings 
are placed in victorin so lu tio n s , the solutions become turbid after 
several hours, suggests  that some substance lost from the t is su e  after
exposure to victorin  accounts for the toxicity  found la te r .  The nature 
of th is  substance is  not known but the toxic activ ity  which reappears 
shows the same specific ity  as  v ic torin . The data could be explained 
if it is  assum ed tha t victorin is  firmly bound by living t i s s u e s ,  both 
susceptib le  and re s is ta n t .  As the permeability of suscep tib le  ce lls  
is a lte red , changes in ionic balance or cellu lar d isorganization or both 
resu lt in re lease  of part of the victorin bound by suscep tib le  t i s s u e s .  
These changes do not occur with re s is ta n t  t i s s u e s ,  hence the victorin 
remains bound and does not reappear in the residual solution. How­
ever, an alternative explanation should be considered in view of 
Romanko's resu lts  which, though erra tic , suggested synergistic  
effects  when victorin solutions were incubated with plant ex trac ts .  
Synergistic effects have a lso  been observed in unpublished work 
in th is laboratory and by Dr. H. H. Luke, University of Florida, when 
klnetin was added to victorin so lu tions. Hence i t  is  possib le  that 
cytokinins or similar su b s tan ce s ,  re leased  as  the resu lt of altered 
permeability of susceptib le  t i s s u e ,  are responsib le  for the reap­
pearance of toxic ac tiv ity  in victorin solutions to which susceptib le  
t is su e  has been exposed.
SUMMARY
1. The duration of the elevated respiration caused  by victorin in 
susceptib le  oat t is su e  was markedly reduced by leaching 
v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  in d is t i l led  w ater.
2. The leaching effect was more pronounced when low dilutions of 
victorin were used for uptake .
3 . The leaching effect was dependent on the volume of d is tilled  
water used for leach ing . When v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  was 
leached in small volumes of d is t i l led  w ater, respiration remained 
high. With volumes above 25 ml, respiration w as considerably 
reduced .
4 . Leaching of su scep tib le , v ic to rin-trea ted  t is su e  in a solution 
of victorin resulted  in a very low repiratory ra te .
5 . The effect of leaching in w ater could be partially nullified when 
v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  was leached in 0 .1  N KC1 so lu tions.
NaCl had l i t t le  effect on respiration  of leached  v ic torin-trea ted  
or leached control t i s s u e .  C a C ^  inhibited slightly the resp ira ­
tion of leached v ic to rin-trea ted  t i s s u e .
6 . Addition of 2,4-DNP increased  respiration of leached v ic torin- 
trea ted  t is su e  as w ell as the respiration of both leached and non­
leached control t i s s u e .
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7. Sodium fluoride inhibited the respiration of nonleached v ic torin-
trea ted  t is su e  as well as  the respiration of v ic torin-trea ted  t is su e  
leached in d is t i l led  water or KC1 so lu tions.
8 . Potassium chloride failed to inc rease  the respiration of mito­
chondrial preparations from healthy and v ic torin-trea ted  t i s s u e .  
Addition of 2,4-DNP increased  mitochondrial respiration about 20%.
9. Victorin caused  a marked decrease  in the RQ of suscep tib le  oat 
t is su e  5 hours after treatm ent.
10. Homogenates from v ic to rin-trea ted  t is su e  had a higher nucleic acid 
content than homogenates from control t i s s u e .  Since no differences 
in DNA content could be detected  between infected and healthy 
t i s s u e ,  it is  believed that the observed increase  in nucleic acid 
represents differences in RNA con ten t.
11. When susceptib le  cuttings were exposed to victorin, the activity 
of the residual solution was reduced the first few hours but reap ­
peared after 6 to 8 h o u rs .
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